
WILEY THE-- KIR

In a Brisk Engagement "With the
Enemy Which Attacks Him in

Force at Camp Kensington.

THE BRIGADE FIGHTS VALIANTLY

Jones' Cavalry, Ifcconnoitcnng, Discover

the .dvance. and Fall Back on

the Slain Body,

"HHICH OFEXS FIRE WITH MUCH EFFECT

Fair AiMtors la on at the Sham Battle and Chter
the Lads en to Aictory.

The Second Brigade of the Army of
Pennsylvania, Biigadicr General AVilcy in
command, which has been encamped for the
la-- t few dav adjacent to the new town of
Kensington, a Miort distance from thi-- city,
had a tevore encounter with' the enemy yes-terd-

aftcrnoo-i- .

The engagement lasted about an hour,
durii.g which the whole force was brought
into action The losses on the Pennsyl-
vania side was v erv heavy, but the enemy
vra? finallv routed by a brilliant charge of
the cavalry undi r Opt un .Tones

Very mneh col it was gi en to the occasion
by the presence in camp of a goodlv coic-pan- v

of fjir visitor, w ho, liiianticipatory of
a sanguinarv fight during the aftcrnoonjiad
jo.irncyeii down from t!ie citv to see their
friends at tl e front. The presence ol so
many bnrht eves and patriot.c hearts,
beating in smpath wit'i the rattle of
musketry and the roar of cannon, for the
raloious defender- - so bravely doing battle
for the Commonwealth, nerved the men to
greater deed-- and tired them with 7eal to
do or die. And it w as wit Ji much weeping
and heartrending anguish that the fair
spectators saw man"- - of the brave fellows
die. But not let it go down to history as a
sad and lamentable fact at the hands of the
enemy, but from the fire, unintentionally
directed, of their own comrades. Some-
body blundered

Ql If ELY UNDER AEMS.
TVhen information was received at head-

quarters that the enemy was advancing in
iinrcc southward along the banks of the
the river, the brigade was quickly placed
underarms. The si regiments of infantry
were placed in brigade formation, while the
Sheridan troop of cavalry was sent out as a
skirmishing line. AVhile the cavalry was
reennnoiterms, the inf antrv was formed in
two line-- of buttle front, the righ wing,
consisting of the Tenth, Fifteenth and
Eighteenth Ueginient- -, nndcr Colonel
Hawkins, form ng the firs line, with left
flank resting on the tents, the left wing,
composed of the Fifth, hittcenth and Four-
teenth, with Colonel llurehficld, forming
the second line, or resenc in the rear!
Battery T?, four guns, under Captain Uunt,
took up a position on he left flank of the
right --ving.

Presently the sounds of firing were heard
on the distance, northward from brigade
headquarters, denoting that the skirmishing

had come up with the advanced posts
of the uioir The ca airy used their car-
bines with good ellect. but having accom-
plished their nns-io- n deploj ed on the right
tlank and thus n-t- for "further orders.
The ricln wine then threw forward a line of
tkinnisheis who advance! firinir, but were
driven in on the mam bodv alter about
with the en my The first line poured y

alter volley on the enerav in cover, and
simultaneously the batterv of held pieces
commenced practice, though rather prema-
turely, and to the hazard of tliecaralrv,
who had not cleared the range when the
firing hi can

THE EIKE BRISKLY ltlTTt'RS'ED.
The enemv returned the fir- - with inter-

est, and so bri-k- h, despite the heavy guns,
xliat the advance of the right wing was
checked The left wing was then brought
tip and went into action, advancing in a
ttcadv line across the prostrate men of the
first line, who lay down to allow them to
pass The small" park of artillery still
blared awa,and as the reserve came up,
limbered up' and took up a fresh position in
front.

The left wing advanced in good order,
kneeling and firing, succeeded at length in
repulsing the inuiiv which wavered, and
then broke under a gallant charge with
levelled bayonets, by the gallant left wing.

Just when thevictorv had been so dearly
secured, occurred the sad mistake mentioned
above. The inttcrv of heavy guns did not
cease firing wlien the" left wing
advanced at the charge, and the result was
that the line of cheering blue-coat- s,

rushing on to victory was enfiladed bv the
raking fire from the artillerv with much loss
of life. That is what would have happened
had the ammunition held ball in front of
Ihe powder.

hen the enemv had been thus routed,
the right and let i w ing of the attack

to the right and rested on the hollow
under the rising ground near the railroad.
The left wing having passed the right in the
attack, the position of the troops was

and in this order weie formed up
in compai y froi,t.

A MIsTAKL IV THE I OHMATIOX.
It was then discovered that a mistake had

been made 111 the the formation, and ina-nc-

ers oecupv ing some little time were
nece-si- nr to g't the mt regiments into
proj er position This at length accom-
plished, tin brigade was formed into col-
umns of companies The necessity for re-
forming the line gavt the brigade baud and
regimental bai.d a nice of about a mile. They
had mustered on the right, and whtn it was
found thev were not in position they were
ordered to double back to the lelt, a pro-
ceeding which took much efficiency and a
good deal ot w ind out of the German musi-
cians of the brigade band

AVhile this w.,s being done Battery B
went through a sens ot evolutions, finally
taking tip a position in rear ot the column.
The heriilau tioop gave an exhibition of
ikirmibhing elnll immediately after the
Jight. Thev advanced firing on an imagin-
ary cnomv from the right ot the camp, and
then charged the length of the parade
ground. The infantry drew up in the hol-
low, che-TP- vociferously at the troop,
whecli-- a and returned.

Formed in column in the center of the
ground and headed by the bands, massed,
the brigade pv-se- in review before the
brigade commander, anel some 2,(100 people
who lined the rising ground along the rail-
road The column advanced to the south,
wheeled into the hollow and marched to
brigade headquarters and thence to positions
opposite each quarters, jsomc of the regi-
ments fired i vollev or so before dismissing.
A number of distinguished visitors from
this citv, including nunv ladies, viewed the
fight and subsequent march from the brigade
headquarters

A I't.l.ASVVT ItKCEPTIOV.
The brigade otlicrs assembled at head-

quarters at 8.30 o'clock in the evening in
the Brigadier General.

'Hie Brigade Baud plav ed a selection ofchoice
airs timing the reception which followed.
Quartermaster General AValter AV. Green-
land was presented with a handsomely

sword by the brigade stall officers.
The Colonel is an ll ofliccr of the
brigade and very popular. He made his
acknowledgements in a fen soldierly words.

The "pop" of the sunset gan caused no
little alarm among the fair visitors at head-
quarters They closed their dainty ears
while the string was pulled. There were1
ab many good looking women around head-
quarters vesterday as would have formed a
co in pain.

Lieutenant Colonel O'Xcill, superintend
ent ot the state Arsenal at Jlarnsuuri

Colonel Chambers McKibbcn, Inspector
General, and Colonel AV. AV. Greenland,
Quartermaster General, are the sole occu-
pants of the Gov ernor's quarters in camp.

Captain A. E. Hunt, of Battery B, had
m iny visitors to his comfortable quarters in
the wood. The mess tent is all too small
for the Captain's hospitable desires. Among
those in camp yesterday were Cap'tains
Brcck, Colonel S. M. Jackson, of the
Eleventh Reserves, and Colonel 1. A.
Travers, of Tarentnm; General Guthrie
also lives there; Dr. AValters, JIajor AVill-ia- m

McConwav anel Captain Kerr.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Frank Butledgc had

command of the Eighteenth Regiment in
the mimic fight. There will be another
grand parade and skirmish drill

Battery B will break camp
morning at 4 o'clock, crossing the river and
marching into town by the Sharpsburg road.

IN A RECEIVER'S HANDS.

New Move of the Mamlard Plato Glass
Company Brought on by the Failure
of AV. K. Schmertz, TVho AVas Treasurer
of tlio Concern.

The'"Standard Tlate Glass Company, of
Butler, of which AAr. E. Schmertz, of this
city, was Treasurer, is in the hands of a
receiver. It was saiel that this condition of
affairs has been brought about by Mr.
Schmertr's failure. The receiver, D. E.
Wheelor, has been the manager ot the com-
pany lor some time, and is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the nflnir. of the concern,
and enjoys the confidence of the stockhold-
ers and creditors.

A call veils made at Jlr. Pchmertz's resi-
dence last night In regard to the matter, hut
Mr. Sclimert? is still to 111 to be seen or to
have am thine to snv in regard to his busi-
ness affairs lli assignee, K. jr. Quimliv-.how-ove- r,

stated that tliorepoit from i!i.tlcr was
correct, and that a receiver had charge of
the Standard Company's plant, upon which
extensive impiovements have been made,
making this one of the finest and most com
plete plants in the plate glass trade

Jlr was treasurer of the com
pany, and became pcison.illy responsible
for large sums of money which it was
necessarj to borrow in order to make the
improvements which were required to place

on its pieent monev mak-
ing basi. Jlr. Schmertz's failure Just at
this time necessarily involved the glass
coiiipanj anel brought about this temporary
enibirrassment, consequently a receiver
was appointed to protect the creditors and
enable the company to recover itselt with-
out serious loss.

Mr. Quimby said the plant would be con-
tinued in operation without interruption,
and that arrangements would be made foi
Hie issuance of additional capital stock, thenet earnings Justffv ing such a step, and the
stockholders being perfectly satisfied with
the same.

James A. Chambers is President of the
company and II. Sellers McKeo Vice Presi-
dent. Neither of these gentlemen could be
seen last evening by a Dispatch representa-
tive, who called in quest of further informa-
tion, Mr. Chambers sending down word that
he was seriously indisposed and unnble to
talk in regard to the matter.

Two moie executions were issued against
Jlr Schmertz j esterdny, one by William F.
Morgan & Co. lor$20,853 07 andono by Charles
AV. Lee for $3 017 CO.

There was u rumor afloat yesterday that a
number of Jlr. Schmerti-'-s Kastcin creditors
weie dissatisfied with the maimer in which
they were benifr discriminated against, they
alleging that Jlr. bchmertz had confessed

Tudgments to his friends and members of his
iamny lor tuo purpose ot defrauding
them of their claims. It was said
that three of these creditors had
retained Attorney AV. S. Pier. and
empowered him to flle a bill in equity intheir behalf against Jlr. Schmertz anil others
in whose favor judgments have been l.

A call was made on Jlr. Pier yester-
day afternoon, for the purpose of learning
the scope of the bill in equity w Inch he was
said to be preparing. Jlr. Pier, though
affable, was not communicative, merely say-
ing that he could not make a statement as it
misht be dctiimcntal to his clients. Jlr.'iiniby. when asked about the matter, said
that he had not heard ot it, and had nothing
tosiy. as he did not believe any such steps
had been taken.

ANOTHEE PEODIGAL BETiTEN3.

ANew York Tonth En Itoute Home to Re-
ceive Ills rnther's Ulessing.

Aoungman with a gun attracted much
attention at the Union depot last night, but
as the gun was encased in leather it didnot
prematurely explode. The youth had a
littlostorj. He is u young Xew Yorker of
good family, so he says, who was sent away

n iratopnrcnta jearanda half ago for
too much fast Hying at Yale, and afterward
Columbia. The oung mun.w ho w ent under
the nnmo of Leon F. Crandal, and refused to
give his prODer name, h.is sinco his father's
action traveled ov er the West, and had sonio
verj hard experiences.

He is now em his way home, glad to accept
thepioverljlal fatted calf or anything else
sood to eat. He saj s he is tired of the West
and w a v ery clad w hen a short time ago ho
reeeiv ed a letter from his father telling himto come home and all would be forgiven.
Horse racesnnd poker are hereafter tabooed
by "Crandal," and he will stick tohis father s
ioor and prow "real devilish" on seltzer andlemon, nothing stronger.

A BOLD EAST END SOBBEEY.

Burglars Kansack a House AA'hlle the Occu-
pant Arc at Church.

Burglars committed a bolel robbery in the
East Knd night before last. The residence
of Itev. .1. JI. JIcKay, at Xo. 341 Deimiston
avenue, was entered while the family wcio
attending prayer meeting.

The thieves gained entrance through a
collar window, locked the doors on tho in-
side and ransacked tho house from cellar togarret, taking everything in sight in the way
ofJew elry and monev. Some v erj- - valunblo
trinkets belonging to E. A. Gregg and wife
weie taken from their room in tho front of
the house. JIi.JIcKav puts his loss at $50
The police were notified early
morning, but so lar have no clew- - to the
lubbers.

THEEE BTJNAWAY BOYS.

They Arrive From 3fcKeesport and Are
Sent to the Newsboys Home.

Four boys, the youngest of whom is 10
years, and the oldest 14, w ho said thev came
from McKeesport.wnndcred into the Central
station late last night. They saiel that they
were brothers and that their name was
AVoUe.

Their mother elled, they said, a long time
ago and their father, who was an employe
at the JIcKcesport National Tube Works,
elieel sl months since. They said they had
beon liv ing since the death of the latter,
w ith Mrs. JlcCann, 714 North street, JfcKees- -

They were sent to the Newsboys'
Tome. The police believe the story of the

boj s to be untrue and think they liavo run
away.

AN EXPENSIVE DBTJNK".

A PittslmrgcrTVlio Alleges That lie tost
"300 in an Allegheny Ilonse.

Kobert Barr, of this1 clty.inndcaffidavit be-
fore JIagistrato Gripp yesterday, charging
Snsnn Johnson, n housekeeper at 42 Carroll
street, --Mlegheney, with larceny by bailee.
He alleges that he gave Susan $4."i0 in cash to
keep for him while under the influence of
liquor. Acsterdav, according to his story,
the roll was returned to him, minus three
one hundred dollar bills.

The woman ilcelared that she had not
taken a cent of the money w hen accused bv
Barr. Detectiv es Bohinsbn and Fitzgerald
ancsted her last evening, and she will bo
giv en a hearing this morning.

DATJGHTEES OF IIBEETY.

AJIeetingTo-Nigl- it to Prepare for the An
nual Session.

A meeting of tho representatives to the
coming session of the Nntional Council,
Daughters of Liberty, w ill bo hclel this even-
ing in the hall of Pittsburg Council No. 31,
corner A'irgin nlley and AVood street.

The National Council meets in AVatcrbnry,
Conn., on Tnestlav, Augnst 25. Tho Pitts-br.r- g

delegation will leave here Sunday, tho
23d. The meeting ht is fortl.epur-peis- o

of considering a number of proposed
changes in tho national laws of tho organ-
ization, and to outline a plan for the conih.g

In the Cnro of Strangers.
Agent O'Brien, of the Humane Society,

yesterday placed four of Jlrs. Fogarty's
children in the Tannehill Orphan Asylum.
JIr. Fogaity Is the woman whowascom-jnlttee- l

to jail Tuesdnj- - on a charge ol selling
liquor without nlieeiiso. She left her chil-
dren without a home. Her joungest chilel,
only tw o woeks old, w as placed in a found-
ling ns) lum.

AFTER OT PLATE MEN.

Mr. Nicdringhaus Sends Representa-

tives to Europe to

BEING WELSH "WORKMEN OVER

An Old Boiler Fays lie Can Easily Make Up

a Dozen Crews Ilcre.

NOT NECESSARY TO BEING OTHERS

The controversy over the proposed impor-
tation of foreign tin plate workers continues,
and now that Niedringhaus
has sent his manager, Mr. Lewis, and his two
sons to Europe, presumably for the pur-
pose of engaging '"dippers," the officials
of the labor organizations opposed to this
kind of a proceeding have been greatly
stirred up.

Said Assistant President Garland, of the
Amalgamated Association, yesterday: "AVe
can now furnish Jlr. Niedringhaus with the
names of more men than he will need to
operate every department of his plant, but
certainly the3- - will not work for him so long
as his firm operates a non-unio- n milL Let
the St. Louis Stamping Company sign our
scale and we will senel him our list from
which to make his selection."

A. P. Bollins was met last night by U

Dispatch reporter. He said he could pick
up enough men to lun a dosen tin plate
plants by the Jlmewood process, which is
the latest patent. Continuing, Mr. Rol-
lins said: "Mr. Niedringhaus claims the
old AATelsh workers have been here so long
that they have forgotten how to operate the
Morcwood process, but he an get all the
men he wants if he will pay the money.

THE WAGES THAT ARE WASTED.
"Good men will not work for him until

they get the proper wages. AVe call that 100
per cent more than is paid in Great Britain.
Jlr. Niedringhaus can make up his mind that
he is not dealing with Huns. He can go to
Great Britain If he wants to and mako all
the contracts he chooses for workmen, but
he will find that as soon as they come hero
aud learn the value of their labor they will
not go to work. Even his manager, Jlr.
Lewi, while in Pittsburg about a week aeo,
failed to entice tin plate rollers who have
been in the country hut two weeks until ho
would sign the scale."'

Commenting on the position taken on this
mutter bv-- Jfi. Niedringhaus, this week's
American Manufacturer will say that the

cannot successfully claim that
the manufacture of Nos. 24 to 30 sheet iron
and the pickling and cold rolling of tho
same is a new industry. This is Just what
the Amalgamated ofllcinls hayo been claim-
ing riEht along. They would have nothing
to say if men were needed for a newly estab-
lished industry for which men could not be
found in America. But they claim that tin
plate rollers are no more or less thnn fine
sheet iron rollers, and that the other
branches of the trade can easily bo supplied
with practical men who have not been here
long enough to forget the business.

As Jlr. Niedringhaus is said to have sent
for "elippers" and other men who work at
washing and tinning, because ho claimed it
wasnecessary to have skilled workmen for
these depaitments, the following simnle
explanation of the process, made by a work-
man, is given:

HOW TO MAKE TIN TLATES.
"The crude Iron or black plates measure 20

by 14 inches and 23 bj- - 20 inches and are
transformed as follows- - The iron plate is
first placed in pickle in a bath of strong

acid heated by steam; that is to
all impurities from tho iron Then it

is placed in soak in n vat of plain water
to wash the sulphuric acid on. Then a
hard rubbing of sand makes tho surface
smooth and stiong and tho plato is as-
sorted according to quality. Another
bath of cold water iiirther cleanses
It and still another doucho of puro
watenenders It lit for the tin man. The
tinner takes the pickled plato and places it
in a bath of pulm oil, where it remains for
several minutes, and then transfers it to
another tank, in w Inch Is a preparation of
tin oi;terne Ian alloy of lead and tin,) Afterit has been completely soaked in this solu-
tion, another bath of different grade of alloy
receives it, and then it passes oyer to the
washnian, who washes itearefully in boiling
oil and places it upon a table

'Each plate is then taken separately with
a pair ot tongs and dipped into a stronger
mixture of tin or terne. The wnsliman with
a brush maele ot hemp thoroughly spreads
the metal over tho whole surface of the
sheet, and it is then giv en its final bath of
cieasoand placed on a rack to diy. When
ready the cleaner takes the plate and puts it
in a box of sawdust, where it is quickly
rubbed and again a rubbing of brand js
given, : fter which ft is placed upon a table
and smartly rubbed with sheepskin until it
becomes a bright and shining tin plate fit for
the best roof m thocountrj. After being
sorted into "perfects' nnd "wasters' the plates
are stamped according to quality and
packed m boxes ot 56 of the lnrgerand 112 of
the smaller size, duly branded and ready for
shipment."

claims nE can't he toiled.
While appearing to feel a little uneasy

over the stand taken in this matter by the
Amilgamatcd Association. Jlr. Niedring-
haus is quoted as saj ing that he thinks the
attempts to foil him m his purpose nmount
to simply nothing It has been know n for
six months that ho was erecting a large tin
plate mill, and he ars no one applied for
w ork, and he thinks if thero w eie any in ttie
country they would have applieel lor a job.
In a recent fiiterv iew, when asked if ho Ind
signcel a contract to biing men here, Mr.
Niedringhaus said "We have built those
mills to run them, an'd we propose to run
them, no matter where the labor comes
from. Is it not snflicient that we pay double
the wages paid m England to bung all the
workmen hei e w e w ant ? You can s ly what
you please, labor will go v here best paid,
and we pay the best wages here."

John Ho'wells, a Welshman, who was for-
merly cmplojcd bv Jlr. Niedringhaus as
neu'i roller, was a practical tin plate worker.
He confirms the statement made by Amalga-
mated officials that there are plenty of tin
plate woikers in this conn try. I

"You don't hear any kicks coming from I

tho union mills," said he. "Now, about im--
porting tin plato workers. It is ensier i
tnll. oil ili,,fr flinn rlnnn Tim ii-- l ,a ,, I

the other side are in constant communica-
tion with those on this Thev are all mem-
bers of the union. Thev know nbout the
status of affairs at the Niedringhaus mills,
almost as v ell as he knows it himself, and if
he thinks ho will get men ns ewisy as he says
he can, he is mistaken. They may come
and woik in union mills, but they will nevei
come and work in Jlr. Niedringhaus' non-
union mill. Jlr. Weihe's stand is a good one
and ov ery member ot the association ought
to brtelc him in opposing the Importation of
contract labor.

THE WAY AVEI.SIIJIEN SIZE IT UP.
"If jou could read some thtnes our AVelsh

papers say about tho Little Tin God you
would be quickly convinced that whatever
else they may be on the other side, they aro
not ignorant of the fact that it takes skilled
men to make tin plato. They also know all
about the wav we got anped by Jlr. Nied-
ringhaus and the Tin Plate Association when
thej- - got us to send a committee to Wash-
ington to ask Tor a tniiffon tin plate, so that
tho Ways and Jleans Comraittco w ould think
the workmen wanted the tariff. That makes
them afraid of being duped m the same wav
by Jlr. Ncidringhaus it they came over to
work for hlin '

The total shipments of tin plate to the
United states from Great Britain in the first
halt of tho present jear were 308206 tons.
In 1882 the total shipments for the whole
year were but 2.15,000 tons. This enormous
increase this vcarmaybe explained by the
fact that Jlr. Niedringhaus and other manu-factuie-

secured large shipments early in
the j car, previous to July 2, to avoid paying
tho incicused duty.

DISASTXSS, BEMEHBEEED.

Commemorated AVitli Impressh e Religious
Sendees Everywhere Yesterdaj.

Services were helil in tho synagogue of tho
B'nai Israel congregation yesterday and last
evening in commenforntion of the disasters
w Inch visiteel tho Hebrews.

The observance ol the elny is univeisal
with s tin oughout tho world, and tho
service licldon this occasion wereunusually
impiessive.

Itennion of the McBarney Family.
Tlic annual reunion of tho JIcBurncy fam-

ily was held j csterday at Midway and thero
was a very largo attendance, CO of whom
were fiom Pittsburg. Tho Great AVestern
Band furnished music and a very plea-an- t

tunc was hneL Among those frnai this city
were John S. Robb and family. W. K.Thomp-so- n

nnd T. J. aud A. 11. Donaldson.
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NO FATTED CALF FOR HIM.

Being Turned Away From Home, After a
Long Absence, A Young Man Asks to
Be Locked Up lie Declares Ho Is a
Forger.

JTnspector McAleese received a surprise
last night shortly before 12 o'clock, when a
pretty well dressed young fellow, aver 6
feet tall and of intelligent appearance,
walked into Central station and coolly said
he was a forger and wanted to be arrested.
The Inspector was at first inclined to think
the young fellow was cither drunk or in-

sane, but after talking to him for awhile
became convinced that he had really com-

mitted the crimes he charged himself with.
When the young man first entered the

station he wanted to know If the police had
any clue to John Ilervey, tho foiger. When
informed that they had not tho young man
said ho was tho man and was ready to give
hfmsott up.

The polico had no Information that inch a
person was wanted on mat cnargo, ulMk
specror iuikuu lo mgradually drew his story from him,
HUUSIHILIUIUV US HW1UW3 j

John Ilervey is the son of Jnmes Ilerver,
of Turtle Creek, where the father lives in
tho ease that comes after a life of prosper-
ity. Young John, about two years ago, w ent
to Homostcad ann secured employment in
the steel works, but that kind of work did
not suit him and ho returnod to his father,
aftoran absence of three months.

A short time elapsed when ho determined
to go to Chicago nnd embark in business.
When he broached tho subject to his father
and demanded a couple of thousand dollars
foi a start, tho old gentleman informed him
that ho must wait until he became of ago,
the son then beuifi only a little over 20 years
old. His fathers advice did not satisfy him,
and he decided to go out and laiso the
money in another way.

Accordingly he went aiound among a
number of his fathei's friends and borrowed
money on piomlssory notes to w hlch ho had
foiged his father's name. From one lady he
thus proonred $2"i0, and from thiceorfour
other parties ho got $100 each. Then he bor-
row ed several hundi d dollars moro in loans
of from $2 to $50

With this money he went West, but being
an inexperienced lad soon fell a v ictim, and
w omen and wine soon got away with all his
money. Ho had a hard time of it in Chicago
for awhile and then drifted further AN eat,
and has been knocking about all ov er the
country ever since.

About two weeks ago ho decided to come
back home He arrived homo on Sunday
at midnight nnd found that the folks
had moved to Tin tie Cieek. He walked to
tho new house and lav dow n on the front
porch. In tho morning, w hen tho faintly
came elownstalrs, they found him there, but
his sisters gave him to understand that bis
parents did not want him at homo and that
they would rather know that he was safely
locked up in the penitentiary, wheio he
con hi cause no more troume.

"I wanted to see my dearold mother awful
bad," said the j oung fellow in conclusion,
"but w hat they said broke my heart aud I
started away without seeing her or father.
I have carefully deliberated what I should
do and have decidod that tho best thing I
can do is to give myself up and they can
punish me as they please."

After listening to this peculiar story In-
spector JIcAlceso ordered the j oung man
locked up and this morning will investigate
his statements. The Inspector sajs that
whilo ho has no doubt that Ilervey is guilty,
as he says, it is not likely that his parents
w ish to prosecute him, and if that is the
case he will be released Jlervey
says he is 22 years of age and is G feet 2
inches tall. He is evidently a young man
who has had a good home, and his manners
ate polite and respectful.

THE LOTUS CLUB'S BETUBtf.

I5ig Excursion Bus ness on the II. & O. and
P. & I 11 Yesterday.

.A special train vesterday brought tho
Lotus Club back from its campmg-ou- t v aca-tio- n

on one of the Thousanel Islands in the
St. Lawrence. Thero were 107 mombers of
the club on board when they reached home
and all are ''brown as berries" and Jolly as
can be. Ihcy had a delightful time and
ha vo gained renewed health and strength
with which to tackle business cares. The
Pittsburg and Lake Krlo sent a club of 22 to
to Bobcavgan, Cunadii, jesterday and the
Stulcy Hunting and Fishing Club of b2 mem-
bers to Port Huron. Another club of 28
members, Irom the Last Knd, will go to Port
Huron Saturday.

"We have had more clubs out of Pittsburg
mis year man ever Doiore," sain ejity

Agent E. C. Davenport, of the Pitts-
burg and Lake tiie. "Of tue 228 llshine
clubs in the association we have sent omioi.'
The Canadian business is especially gbou
aha a great many o? the clubs seem to think
there is tun place to find the best fishing "

A German military society ot 150 members
will leav e Saturday on tho Pittsburg and
Lake Frio via Toledo for Fort Wayne, to at-
tend the annual convention. About SO mem-
bers of the Allegheny Florists' Club leavo
Jlondayon the samo'ioad foi Toiouto, Out.,
to attend the national convention to be held
tbore August 18, 19 and 20.

Over 1000 pei sons took advantage of the
Baltimore and Ohio excursion to Atlantic
City jesterday morning and evening. In
the morning theio were three sections and
in the evening two sections. All tho Pull-ma- n

cars were taxed to their full capacity
and day coaches w ere acceptable to many.

HE WAS NOT A JUBTMAN,

But He Saiel Ho ATns and Borrowed All Ho
AVanted.

T. C. Ebliug is in Jail at the Twelfth waid
police station on a very peculiar charge. It
is alleged that Mr. Lbllng borrowed $13 from
Attorney W. A. Golden, $13 from John Jlyer,
a lUoomlleld business man, aud a slmilar
aniount from Humane Agent O'ltrlen on the
sticngth of the representation that iio was a
juror, when in fact he was not.

Thee generous gentlemen all mot Jlr.
Eblmg about tho Couit House, it is alleged,
and there are manv people curious enough
to inquiie what difference it made whether
he was a jurj man or not.

Veterans Are Angry.
The members of Post 83, G. A. I? , have a

grievance against tho Pittsburg and West-
ern, which road carried them to tho Detroit
encampment. The trip to Detroit on that
load was the fastest, but coming back they
were told that they woulel have to lay over
at Oirvillo half a day. They refused, and
came in on tho Pittsburg, I't. AVav no Hiid
Chicago. Thero is some talk of suing tho
Pittsburg and AVestern unless a settlement
is made.

Not Advertising rather Mollinger.
The Jlnjor yestorday received a letter

from A. C. Gunter.at Connelly Springs, N.C.,
in which was inclosed a clipping from a
New A'ork paper relating some of the alleged
wonderful cmes performed by Father r,

the Troy Hill priest, anel asking if
there wrns any truth in the stories. Ihe
Mayor replied that he knew nothing about
it, but vefeirod Mi. Gunter to the piiest him-
self, whoso address was forwaided with tho
letter.

TAKEK CABE OF BY THE LAW.

JouT Mwacis was arrested on tho South-sid- e

yesterday afternoon on suspicion of
having committed a robbery at the house of
William Uppermnn, on Sarah street.

Ltda Bovvpev, tho girl arrested
on the Sonthsido Wednesday for running
aw ay from her home at Monongahela City,
was tejeased yesterday by Alderman Succop.

AVresr.Lt. Baugo, of Wado street, Southsido,
was arrested jesterday by Constable Sher-ro-

on information made hj-- John Kianpa,
a Pole, who charged him w ith aggravated
assault and battery, before Aldeimauiiuc-cop- .

Jons A?eD Charles Haiidt, two boys, wero
arrested by Officer Mulholland, vesterday,
on suspicion of having stolen a horse and
wagon belonging to G. It. Carswirt, the gio-cer-

Centernvenue. Thobojs live at ICO
Preble avenue, Allegheny.

Gkoiioe Ostebman, of South Thirteenth
street, Was arresteel by Constable Shcnan
last evening on a charge of malicious mis-
chief preferred by Mrs. Dora Kummols. The
allegation is that Ostermau broke down a
fence so that he could throw garbage into
Mrs. Hummel's yard.

John 0'Cojneb was brought to Central
station last night from Sharpsburg. He w as
urrested by Sliecial Ofliccr H. AV. Maters, of
the AVest Ponn Itailroad, for raising a dis-
turbance and fighting on one of tho passen-
ger trains. O'Conner is a laborer and re-
sides in tho Sixteenth waid.

Albekt Diebolp was arrested yesterday on
a chargo of assault and battery preferred by
Daniel JlcCarthy before Alderman Foley.
The information was made Jul 12, but Jlc-
Carthy had been ni rested on a chargo of

conductaqd sent to JnilforSOdavs.
Ho was lclcascd yesterday and had Diebold
ancsted. Ho alleged innr uieuold entered
his house' and assaulted him, hitting him in
tho face. Diebold gavo $300 hall foi a hear-
ing

J- -

BORED 0VE1U BRIDGE.

H. W. Oliver Has a Tussle With an
Allegheny Council Committee.

TWO MEN ARE MISSING FEOM-HOM-

A Woman Wants the City to Pay for Her
Burned Up Property.

SOME SNAP SHOTS AT (JITT MATTERS

The Allegheny Committee on Public
AVorks met last night. AVilliam Kennedy
was in the chair. The first business was the
consideration of bids, and those for the im-

provement of the roadway on Monument
Hill were taken up. Carson & Orr had a
hid for ?2,617 41, without curbing, while F.
Gwinner bid 3,1G9 11, with curbing. There
being an irregularity in one bid, it was de-

cided to rcadxertise.
There was only one bid for the remodeling

of City Hall, submitted by Joseph Anglin,
for 513,807. The matter was laid over.

The Sehefller Bridge Company was the
lowest bidder for the Herr's Island bridge,
the amount asked being 11,040.

H. AV. Oliver, President of the Pittsburg
and AArestcrn Railroad, was given a hearing
on this subject. Mr. Oliver said it would
be a careless, criminal action on the
part of Allegheny Councils to build
such a bridge as proposed at Herr's
Island. To the speaker's own knowl-
edge the same kind of a bridge has
been washed away at least three times in
13 years. To baild such a bridge would be
a waste of money. The railroad crossings
at that point, the speaker said, were the
most dangerous in the two cities, and there
should be an overhead viaduct from Ohio
street to the island, and each of the three
parties interested should pay its share fairly.

MB. OLIA-ER'- S SUGGESTIONS.
Mr. Oliver thought that if the city would

appiopriate about 530,000 for the bridge,
the other corporations w ould construct a
viaduct In a manner to suit everybody. He
suggested that a meeting of those interested
could be held y and definite plans
made.

Emil AVinters said it was siT months sinco
tho old bridge w as swept aw av and the rail-
road companies could be gotten to do noth-
ing in tho matter. The temporary struc-tui- e

was such that it would not last long.
The new bildge pioposed by Mr. Oliver
could not be built in less than six or nine
months; meanwhile what were thepeoplo
living on tho Island to do? Jlr. Winters
said that the bridge bid for was to be two
feet higher than the old ono and if it was
swept away within the next ten years he
w ould give a bond to replace it free of
chargo to the citj

Mr. Hippoyiemarked that both tho AA'est
Penn anel Plttsburs and AVestern loads had
been guilty of stealing streets in that neigh-
borhood, anel now the railioads wanted the
city to build them a bridge so as to protect
them.

Jlr. Oliver snld the companies did not pro-
pose to pay a lot of dnmages. but would sub-
mit a plan that would bo so satisfactory that
no damages w ould be asked foi .

MATTERS BRIDGED OVER.
It was agreed that it would do no harm to

recommend tho contract to the Sehefller
Bridge AVorks, and the ordinance held back
to see if other arrangements could be made.
This was done. The contract for the masonry
work on the bridge was awarded to F.
Gwinner for ?1 OfiO.

The follow Ing papors wore affirmatively
returned to Councils: Changing the name of
C. street to St. Jlark's place and Gcyer alley
to Lee street, ginding and paving Fillers
alley.

An orelmance fixing the salaries of em-
ployes of the Department of Public AVorks
was laid on the table. An ordinance for the
purchase of tno property of the heirs of
August Bmgdorf fer$ll,000 was negatively
returned to Councils. The action of the com-
mittee in appointing a separate committee
to ouen bids w as lesclndeel, and the bids will
horeatter be opened by the lcgular

HISSING FE0M HIS HOME.

Herman Davidson Neither Seen Nor Heard
of for Five Days.

Herman Dav idson, of AVoolslayer's alloy,
between Thiity-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets, has been missing from his home
since Jlonday. Since that time nothing has
been leaineil of him. His wife then gav o
him $10 to pay the lent of their house, and
he started for the East End. On leav ing tho
houso he bid his wife goodbv, saving, per-
haps she might never see hfm again, feho
SHjsshetook hiswords meicly nsa joke, as
there had never been any trouble between
them.

Davidson works at the Thirty third street
mill of Larneglo &. Co. us a shipper. He is a
tall man, about 33 years old. When he left
homo he wore a black coat and vest, blue
pants, and a blown stiff hat. Jlrs. Davidson
is aver; delicate woman, not nblo to en in
her ow h liv Ing, and is left in very jraor cir-
cumstances. Mie has one child, a little girl
nbontljeais old. Mrs. Davidson says she
can giv e no reason for her husband's leav-
ing her.

NOT ENOUGH WATEB.

The Basis of Margarot Colter's Claim
Against the City.

Margaret Colter calleil at the City Attor-
neys office jestei day nnd entereela verbal
claim lor damages against the city for the
dostiiiction by fire of her houso and its con-
tents, on Stockholm street, near Twenty-eig- ht

stiect, last Saturday night. The basis
of her claim was nu water sup.
ply. She sutd tho fliemen wero on the
ground promptly and could have extin-
guished the fife with slight loss if they had
been able to procure water, but the water
supply of that seetion had been shut off a
couple ot davs bclore aud luid not been
tinned on again. Her houso and all her
goods wero in consequence destroj ed.

Assistant City Attorney House listened, to
the complaint anel promised to consult
Chief Attorney Jlorcland concerning the
matter, but it is not likely any damages will
be allowed, as a similar case was dismissed
by the Finance Committee after long con-
sideration, at its last meeting.

BOX F0UBTEEN TUBNED IN.

It Made Crowds Turn Out, bnt Fortunately
There AVas Little Fire.

So many disastrous fires have occurred
around the corner of AVood and Diamond
streets that when an alarm of tiro fiom sta-tfo- n

11 w as sent in shortly after 7 o'clock last
evening thero was considerable excitement.
It was occasioned by tho burning of a win-
dow frame In the third floor of the merchant
tailoring establishment of Charles II. Lloyd,
ilO AVood stieet.

A gas jet that had been loft burning too
near the frame sot it on fire. The damage in
tho third story was trilling, but to gee into
tho building a $oO plate glass window in the
lower door had to be broken

Gave tho Officer a Chase.
Frank AVieser was arrestod at Oakland

yesterday afternoon- - by Officer Kenney and
locked up In tho Fourteenth ward station on
a chargo of being a suspicious person. AVhen
Ofllcci Kenney approached W iesor he ran
down Jleyran avenue, but after a shoit
chase the officer overtook him and placed I

him under arrest.

An Old Mnn Abroad.
The relatives of Thomas Suell aro looking

for him. Sir. Snell is 77 years old. On
AVednesday ho wandorod away from his
son's home on Jlerrimno street, Southside,
and has not since been seen. He had Just
buried his wifo in Chicago, and It in lcarcd
ho was unable to find his way back to his
son.

A Iiorso Badly Shocked.
A horse belonging to Boyd, the Allegheny

llverj'nuin, leeeivcd quite an electrical
shock on the Xinth street brldgo jesterdaj'
afternoon. The rail had become charged
with electricity, and the horse, tramping on
the rail, was thrown some distance, but was
not sciiously hurt.

Ten Thousand reoplo See Pompeii Fall.
Last evening's attendance at the "Fall of

Pompeii" was about tho largest of tho sea-
son, there boing nearly 10 COO piesent. To-
morrow nfght will be "Press" night. Tho
set pieces will bo appropriate, ropiescnting

the power and influence of the Americau
press. There will also be given in colored
lire a likeness of the late Nelson P. Keed.

THE SLXTY-THIE- D EBEE C0NCEBT

At Carnegie Hall to Be Made an Occasion
TVoll Worth Attending.

Tho sixty-thir- d free organ recital will bo
held afternoon at Carnegie Hall,
Allegheny. A splendidly arranged pro-
gramme has been prepared for the occasion.
H. P. Eeker, recently nppointcd city onran-isto- f

Allegheny, wrlll preside at the organ,
nnd F. AV. Bcarl, baritone, and Signor JI. S.
Bocereto, clarionctist, will bo the soloists.
The programme is as follows:
1. rotpourri From Faust Gounod

(a. Capriccio , ..I.einalftra'" (ft. Gavotte Stephanie Czlbalka
3. Song "The Freelanes?" Campaua

Air. F. AV. Bearl.
4. Overture "Alessandro Stradella" Flotow
6. Clarionet solo Conce-rt- M.Von AVcber

blgnor Itoccrcto.
C. Fantasia Weccman
7. La herenata liraffa
8. Song "The AVnnderer Fcsca

Jlr. Hearl.
9. Adap-I- from Sonata I'athetlque Beethoven

10. AValtz '"One Thourand aud One NUthts"
Strau'S

11. Clarionet solo Scene and aria from Lou
ise dl Jlontlbrd Bcrgson

blgnor Rocercto.
12. Marclie Heroique Sousa.

LIGHT DAY FOE ACCIDENTS.

Only Three of Them Iteported Yesterday,
None of Them Fatal.

Tho accidents j csterday were few In num-
ber, and luckily for the victims, nothing
very dangcious happened. The following
weie tho only threoof any consequence re-
ported:

Shultz Henry Schultz was thrown out of
his buggy w bile driving along Caron street
jesterday and seriously injured. His iiorso
became Inghtencd at the electric cars and
ran off.

f John AV. Eenouf, a painter em-
ployed at Keereatlon Puik w here the Fajl of
Pompeii is being given, met with asenous
accident yesterday afternoon. While llonouf
was cngdgeel in doing some work a ladder
accidentally fell and itrucfc him on the
shoulder, dislocating his collar bone.

GcMfii,QHVtt Edward Cunningham, aged
10 v ears old, was run over bv a beer wagon
lnlJrown's alley, Thht3-thir- d ward yester-
day. He was badly bruised about the body
and it is fcaied reeeiv ed internal injuries.

Snap Shots at City Blatters.
Isstead of "Jlikado," at the Duquesne's

matinee "The Bohemian Girl"
will bo given by thb Garrow Opera Com-
pany.

Xo. 4 compjny answered a still
nlarm yesteiday morning for a slight fire In
the kitchen ot Jlrs. Jlary Baker, No. 4C0
Forbes street.

A housu attached to a buggy, and owned
by Dr. Hohlnmn, took fnght and ran off on
Federal street, Allegheny, yesterday after-
noon. The runaway was captured before
any damage was done.

The Hosmer family, of East street, Alle-
gheny, who were poisoned by eating sardines,
were much better last night, and no doubt
isnowicitoi incirreoovery.

A BROKi.K street car wheel at the corner of
Grant street and Fourth avenue stopped
trav el on all the lines that pass that point
for an hour j estcrday morning.

Some boys whilo playing last night under
the Seventh street brielge found a cigar box
in which was contained the body of an in-
fant. It w as taken to tho morgue.

Tnn floor of Paj ton's livery stable, on
Eebecca street, Allegheny, gave way beneath
the weight of tw o large horses. They were
raised out of tho cellar with great diff-
iculty.

Two executions were issued yesterday
against George II. Xoll, an Allegheny coal
denier, by the Oak Itldge Coal Company, for
$l,2Jfl 31, and by G. W. Schluendeiberg for
$1,073.

Geoi'.oe Sunch, who was overcome Tuesday
with the heat, while ut work at the mill of
Spang, Chalfant & Co , Etna, died yestertlay
morning at tho West Penn Hospital. Ho
was a single man, 27 years of age.

A TKLEORAit was received by Coroner
yesterday from AVilliam A. Flucker,

fathorof the young man who was killed by
the cars at Jack's Ilun AVednesday, direct-th- at

the remains be shipped to Iieuding.
A carriage owned by Semmelrock Broth-

ers was overturned at the head of South
Eighteenth street last evening by runaway
horses. Tho vehicle was wrecked so badly
that it will bo useless. The loss amounts to
$2 0.

f
A laws feto to bo given under tho auspices

of the Ladies' Southsido Hospital Associa-
tion will take place on Jlr. J. D. Brj ce's
lawn, JIt. Oliver, on Tuesday evening next.
Tho proceeds w ill be for the benefit of the
hospital.

JIiss JIajiie Clare, of tho West End, nnd
John JIurrny, of AVest Carson street, were
married at St. James Church at 4 30 o'clock
jesterday "afternoon. Tho newly-wedde- d

couplo left last evening to spend their
honevmoon at Philadelphia, Atlantic City
anei cape aiay.

C. J. JIcFadde-v- , the brakeman who had
his right arm crushed on the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston Kailrotid at Twentj--thlr- d

stiect, Sonthsido, had his arm taken
off at the elbow yesterday at the AVest Penn
Hospital. He had only been at w ork on the
road flvo hours when the accident hap-
pened.

THEY WANT CLEEKSHIPS,

Civil Service Examinations in Progress at
the United States Court Rooms.

Civil Service Examiner G. B. Hoyt, as-
sisted by the local board, examined 20 ap-
plicants for positions in the various depart-
ments at AVashington at the United States
court rooms j esterday.

To-da- v applicants for positions in the rail-
way mail service will bo examined. Under
the lulo those who pass satisfactory exam-
inations will bo put on the list of eligible:,,
toawait their turns in the vacancies. Jlr.
Hovt suvs that the number of applicants is
pio'poitionate much less in Pittsburg than
nt other places, anel accounts for this by the
fact that theio is employment for the peo-
ple heie.

liat Excursion to the Seashore via Balti-
more anel Ohio Itailroad.

The last opportunity of the summer to
visit Atlantic Citv at the extrcmelv low
rate offered by thc'B. & O. 1. It. will be on
Thursday, August 27, when the series of
successful and popular midsummer excur-
sions vv ill close. This excursion, however,
will not be at the end of the gay season at
the shore. Just as many attractions will
abound then as earlier in the season, and
there will be just as mauv visitors to enjoy
them. For this, as for all previous excur-
sions, the H. & O. K. It. will provide the
excellent train service with Pullman parlor
or sleeping cars attached, which hav e ren-

dered these midsummer trips so popular.
Passengers on day trains can spend the night
in Philadelphia, and take any train of the
Heading route the following day, Friday,
for the shore. Tickets will be valid for re-

turn passage on any regular train until
September o, inclusive, and on return j'our-ne- y

will permit holder to stop off at AVas-
hington. Kate from Pittsburg S10 the round
trip.

Correspondingly low rates from other sta-

tions.
Pullman parlor cars on day train and Pull-

man sleeping cars on night train from Pitts-
burg.

Posltlv cly the last of the Season
Of the special seashore ccursions via the
Pcnnsvlvania Railroad will be Thursday,
August 20. Tickets will be sold at rate of
iW tor the round trip, gooel 1U days irorn
date of sale, and available k either Cape
Sr.av, Atlantic Citv, Sea Isle City or Ocean
City. Special train of Pullman parlor cars
and' elay coaches will leave Union station,
Pittsburg, at 8:o0 A. m. on that date.
Tickets will be accepted for passage on reg-

ular trains that date at 4:30 and 8:10 p.m.
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains
Tickets, seats in the parlor cars and berths
in the sleeping cars can now be secured at
the office, 110 Fifth avenue.

To Beautiful Kllwood
And retnrn for 2ac by special
train on Pittsburg and AVestern, 10:10 A. M.,
city time. One thousand persons took ad-

vantage of this rate to our special sales ves-
terday, and all were more than delighted
with the trip. Tickets at our office or at de-

potone-half regular fare by P. & L. K.
It. It. Black & IJaird,

95 Fourth avenue.

Blaine, on the Monongahela river.

CONQUERED BY LOVE.

Josef Mnscowski Claims a Bride After

a Two Years' Battle ".Yitli

A HARD-HEARTE- D POLISH FATHER.

He Showed His Noble Nature During the
Great Coke Strike.

NOW OFF ON A GAT WEDDING J0UKNEY.

A poor man mar not always be able to
buy a wife, but that he is sometimes able to
swing fortune in the right direction by the
power of money was illustrated by a bride
and groom who passed through the city last
evening.

It did not require any great foresight to
see that Mr. and Mrs. Josef Muscowski had
not been married over 24 hours. It is one
of the customs of the Polish people to keep
the bride bedecked with blossoms and none
were missiugfrom the crown of Mrs. Mus-
cowski, unless they were ruthlessly torn
aside by the playful breezes as the train
rattled along between Scottdale and this
city. She was attended by a bridemaid
her sister, by the way who, in the light of
beanty, would cast her more fortunate sis-

ter in a v ery elark shade. I5ut that had to
pas, as the elder sister had captured a very
dignified husband.

It is one of the rules of Polish etiquette
that the bride and her maid must not sep-
arate for a full w eek, and the party was on
the way from their home near Scottdale to
spend the week's probation with friends.
They arrived from Everson, where they
were married, early in the evening, and
were to have taken a train at 0:13. Put an
unfortunate thirst seized the entire party
at the wrong moment, and while they sat in
a neighboring saloon and quaffed the de-

licious beer, the train pulled out and left
the bridal party behind, compelling them
to wait until 9:30 for a train.

A LITTLE POLISH EOJIAXCE.
The love tale ofMr. and Mrs.Muscowski did

not run smooth, probably because it was
truo love. All their lives they were asso-
ciated together and had grown to love each
other. That was in tho old country and
Jlrs. Jluscowski was Miss Stcnslloski. But
tho latter's father did not take kindly to the
joung lover and forbado him to see her let
alone marrv his sweetheart. That might
have been becinse Josef was poor or there
might have been other reasons, but that
mattered not. But fortuno did not always
smile kindly upon the designing Papa Stcn
siloskl, and about two years ago he found
himeelf with less cash in his strong box
than he liked, so he decided to come to
America and nick a few gold dollars off a
juniper bnsh or some other equally product
ive plant, so nc urougnt tne two uaugniers
and the mother nnd sailed away leaving
the disconsolate Josef, all but his heart and
that the sweetheart bad, at home with but
little to do but think of the bride he had lost

But after a while he got a letter from his
little girl, and was overjoyed to know that
she still thonght of him in her far-awa-y

home in the land of milk and honey. So he
dccieled that he too would try his fortunes
In the new world, and about six months
later Jlr. Stensiloski was somewhat sur-
prised and not nt all pleased to sec his
daughter's lover standing nt his door, with
the afore mentioned daughter clasped in a
loving embrace He had serious eibjections
to any such performance, bnt tho stalwnrt
Josef seemed to be rather enjoying the situ-
ation.

ALL PLANS WERE BROKEN.
Though the old gentleman objected and

scolded and did everything else but choke
his daughter's lover, they continued to love
Just as strong ns ever, and after a few
months hael passed Josef decided ho had
saved enough American eagles to set him-
self up in lite if he only had a partner. The
partner agreed, and the latter part of
last Jlaj' was fixed upon as the proper time,
but Papa Stensiloski didn't know anything
about it.

AVhen Josef came to this country he im-
mediately went to tho coke region, where
his sweetheart lived witu'lier fatherland be-
gan work us a coke worker at the sumo
w orks as his proposed father-in-law- . Every-
thing was moving nicely until the great coke
stril.u came on, and when JIarch arrived
neither was vv orking, so Josef had to tell his
little girl that the w edding day must be post-
poned, lie still had a little money, but like
a truo philosopher, ho refused to tactile life
for tw o w ith no work and poor prospects.
Soon he fonnel Jlr. stensiloski running short
in his accounts, and suddenly his sweethenrt
seemed to find gold in most unconceivable
places. In fact, she was a fairy godmother
lor her own father. At last the old gentle-
man found out where tho cash was coming
from. Altera stern rebuke to the young man
for being so free with his monoy, necessarj-fornma- n

whois tokccpawifejiofound that
ho no longer had any objections to such a
noble fellow for a

That was a good while ago, but all decided
that it was best to wait until they could re--p

lir their little fortunes after the strike
closed. So they waited and wished for tho
day which was to mako their happiness
complete, and that dav came yesterday in

Hugus & Hacke.

OUR

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For this week :

Novelty India Silks, the elegant
individual dress patterns, were $2
and $2 50, all now at $1 a yard.

Summer-weig- ht Black Goods at
greatly reduced prices.

A 40-in- wide All-wo- ol Black
Serges at 50c, and 65c has been the
price.

40 pieces All-wo- ol French Plaids
marked form $1 to 50c a yard.

300 pieces Scotch Zephyr Ging-

hams, best goods made, marked now
1 6c, 18c and 25c.

70 pieces Chintzes, dark grounds
Avith colored figures, marked from

15c to ioc a yard.

White Goods at less than reg-

ular prices.

Don't forget our Friday and Sat
urday Extra Bargain Days.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

u

DIAMONDS
A
GOOD
PURCHASE
WHEN
Bought from a first-clas- s house, when qual-
ity is guaranteed and no fancy prices asked.
AVe cany a largo stock, handle only line
goods and figure closo prices. No trouble to,
show you.

E. P. ROBERTS & SON,
FIFTH AVE. AND MAKKET ST.

aul3-Mw- y

the little Polish church on tbe bill at Ever-
son, overlooking the pretty little city of
Scottdale, where everything is busy and
hustling sinco the great strike is no longer
on.

Mrs. Amy T. Halsted Dead.
Mrs. Amy T widow of the late Robert H.

Hatsted and mother-in-la- of J. I). Boyle,
the Fonrth avenue coke operator, died yes-
terday at the home of the latter on ,

avenue. Mrs. Halsted was 75 years oleL

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Dry Goods House. Friday, Aug. 14,1391.

jos. ioei & co:s

PENN AVENUE ST0RE3L
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WASH

GOODS.'

Everything pertaining
to summer must go this
month. So true of the
pretty Cotton Wash
Fabrics thatprices have
been made just

1
2

You've seen this list before. Have
you been buying the goods? Your
choice is large yet.

30c best French Satines. black and
Avhite and colored printings,

NOW 15c A YARD.

40c quality genuine French Organ-
dies, NOW 20c A YARD.

37c genuine French Chintzes and
Delaines, NOWeScAYARD.

50c quality Novelty Side Border
' Scotch Ginghams,

NOW 25c A YARD.

25c quality genuine Scotch Novelty
Ginghams,

NOW 1 2c A YARD.

40c quality real Scotch Creponese
Cloth, NOW 20c A YARD.

30c quality real Scotch Shirting
Cheviots, NOW i$tjS. YARD. '

25c quality Printed Bedford Cords
(wool effects),

NOW i2icAYARD.
20c quality Crepe Ginghams,

NOW iocAYARD.

20c quality light-colore- d figure Cot-
ton Delaine,

NOW 10c A YARD.

15c quality extra width Cotton
Challies,

NOW 8c A YARD.

ioc quality Striped Cotton De Beige
and Serges,

NOW Sc A YARD.

Single Dress Lengths
in all Wash Goods at
remnant prices.

Andersons' Scotch Ginghams at 15c
and25c a yard.

You can-- only get the genuine
here.

JOS HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
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TO CLOSE!

One lot Night Shirts 41c
One lot Boys' Waists .'. 21c

One lot Madras Shirts 85c

Down from $1 50.

One lot Umbrellas $1 00

Silk and good Gloria, with

' slight imperfections, sold

at S3 to $4.

One lot Corsets at..: 25c

These are regular 50c Cor-

sets, and are offered at

this price this Aveek only.

The above lines must be closed.

We need the room.

435 MARKET ST. 437.
aut!-x"- ir
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